JTLYK Reception
Friday 5th April 2019
Jobs for the Holidays!
Please use the holidays to check that you child’s
name is still on everything that they bring to school
- there is a large mound of lost property at school

and some of it is brand new!

Dear Parents
We are really looking forward to the Easter break

after all

our hard work this term!
We have learned all about the meaning of Easter this week with prayer activities during our Pause Day; listening to the
story of Jesus entering Jerusalem; the last supper and
garden of Gethsemane.

We were very proud of our Reception children on Wednesday.

This is also a good opportunity to teach your child to

They walked well to the church (and back up the hill!) and

tie shoe laces, do up buttons and turn their clothes

listened carefully during the service. They joined in the

out the right way for dressing.
If you want to spend time supporting your child with
literacy and maths:
Count up to 20 out loud. Count up to 20 objects by

laying them out neatly and pointing to each one .
Read regularly with your child. Make up and say a

beautiful singing and really lifted our hearts!
Yesterday we made scrumptious Easter nests using our
measuring skills and hopefully these have made it home! The
children have also made you lovely Easter cards too (don’t
forget to look on the back ..!).

simple sentence together, counting the number of

School returns on Wednesday 24th April and the children will

words that you are using.

need PE kits on their pegs too. Please try to sign up for the
Wild Place for next term as we are planning for the warmer
Rockets and Space

We are very excited about our theme for beginning of next
term. If you have any space themed dressing ups or small
world characters or other resources that you could let us have
we would be very grateful!
We are continuing to collect small junk modelling resources
from the recycling.

weather!
We wish you a very Happy Easter and a relaxing break.
The Reception Team :))

